
Council Bluffs.

PAYING BEGINS ON BROADWAY

Porphyry Blocks Will Be Taken from
Fust Street This Morning.

WHAT WILL BE DONE WITH STONE

Tfc Old rnrrmrnl Will Famish Oood
Material War. Torn Ip, W hich

May Go Into the City
Hell.

Tha long hoped for and long deferred
Broadway repaying ( to he commenced
inis morning. I'nnlrsftor Wlckham re-
turned parly, yrMrrday from Charlton,
where he wu railed to start the gradine;
work on the new sixty-mil- e line running
south from (.arllsle. and completed ar-
rangements for l.Klnnln the P.rnadwsy
work. A force of men will be started tak-
ing up the nrnlte block at First street,
and will continue the work without Inter-
ruption until It Is finished. Only ona aide
of tha atreet will be torn up, and the work
there will be finlfhed before the other Is
molested.

Contractor Wlrkimtn" will finish the Mill
treet paving within four or five days. The

work on Rosa and 6cott atreeta haa been
completed with the exception or grouting;,
and about IK) men are rushing the paving
on Mill atreet. A smalfor force will be put
on Broadway, to be Increased by the addi-
tion of the Mill streot nanus aa soon as
that Job la flnlnhed, and aa many more
men aa can be worked profitably. With
the exception of the asphalt filler ail of
the material for the Broadway paving has
been on hand for several weeks. The as-
phalt will be here before It la needed.

Whether or not thn delay of the wire
companlea In complying with the city ordi-
nance requiring the undergrounrtlng of all
wires on Broadway and South Main street
to the Pearl htreet Junction will interfere
with the paving Is yet to be determined.
The statement that conduit space had been
leased from thn telephone companies la
now denied by all Interested parties, al-

though. It was said yesterday that such ar-
rangements mltiht be made with the West-
ern Union. The Postal Telegraph com-
pany aent some of its men here lust week
with instructions to make the
merits nccexsary for the plans of conduits.
Tha estimated1 costs of the conduits
quired range between $10,000 and 115.000.
A good many thousand feet of cable will
be required, and It costs 70 cents a foot.
If the Postal people do not make arrange-
ments for tha uae of some of the idle tele-
phone conduits the understanding. Is that
they will begin work laying new subways
as soon so the material can be got on the
ground Contractor Wlckham says this
will not interfere with the paving, provided
It is not delayed too long. He can confine
his operations to one entire side of Broadl-

y -- 'V ay. wnlla the wire company Is working
J nn tha other, but says It will bo Impossible
' for both to work In tha game area at the

ame time.
Contractor Wlckham is somewhat at a

loss to know what to do with the granite
blocks that will bo removed. At the very
low price of S3 cents squar yard the
material will represent an Investment of

' 116.000. Tha blocks are aa good aa they
were when laid twenty-eig- ht years ago.
JThe atones are red porphery, not granite,
About the hardest and toughest atone that
mature haa succeeded In making. Tha only
appreciable wear Is a slight smoothing of
the exposed, surface. Ho is anxious to try

' the experiment of building a house with
them. Tha atone Ja Qlouz Falls
granite,. the same material that Was used
In the construction of the Flnley Burke
fcome on Oakland, avenue, where regular

lxed building blocks were need, Tha cost
was 133,000. Tha paving blocks, which av-
erage about twenty to the yard, would coat
at least 13 a yard to be laid, down here
now. Mr. Wlckham bellevea they would
make excellent building material. There
has been soma talk of tha city taking over
enough of them to build, a city hail aoma
time In the future.

Lake Manawaat
,

t Low, yfater. Mark
beu Water Than at Any Other Time

in lea Yean Sailing is
a . Jangcrom,

ake Manawa Is lower than It has been
at any of tha extreme low stages In Its
hlstery slnoe 1901. Good of some .character
Is to be found In ail situations and condi-
tions, and had it not been for the low
(water level tha hurricane wlnda that have
blown from tha south for the last few days
and piled np tha water on the north side
the waves would have severely pounded the
Wharf there. Tha force of the waves has
tieen broken by a wlda stretch of white
and.
Sailing for the last two days haa de

manded all of tho skill of those who have
attempted to defy the hot gale. Several
of the smaller boats have been overturned
and the skippers have taken an enjoyable
bath. The water la In excellent condition
for bathing and a number of awlmmers
have fully enjoyed It Fishing conditions
are atlll better. The water and hot weather
have made the fish extremely active and
many fine strings of baas have been
caught. Crapplea may be had in almost
unlimited quantities for the trouble of
throwing in the lines and pulling them out.

A higher water atage is not looked for
until the June rise In the river makes Its
annual appearance. Advantage haa been
taken of tho low water to Inspect the dam
at tha outlet of the lake and make repairs
where the embankment needed strengthen'
ing.

NEW IDEA GAS RTOVES-t- he kind
that s easy to work on tha oven, the
broiler and burners are located ao aa to
be the moat convenient for the operator.
Jjet ua ten you more anout it. prices on
gas stoves. $9 up. p. C. DeVol Hardware
Co., Hrgadway. '

PRINTERS CHOOSE DELEGATES

2 a me Men for Tonveatloa and Vat
I mamimoail r Against Pleco

, Work Scale.

Bluff Clt;- - Typographical union No. Jnj
at Ha annual meeting Wednesday chose
delegates to be sent to the International
Typographical meeting at Pan Pranriaoa
In August and also for the Iowa State
Federation or Labor convention at Ploux
City in June. J. B. Van Horn will be the
delrgata for San Franelaoo ami D. M. Klooll
alternate, n. M. Knight was chosen to
represent' the union at Sioux City. In
addition to the election of officers tha
union was railed upon to vote en the
acceptance or rejection of the proposed
piece work acale and the vote waa unani
mously agalnat It. The scale was meant
to apply to ail linotype composition.

Far lsi.Four thousand sauara feet flnne
with fine front offlco or ilnr, um i

tries: Duuaing on Illinois Central trackage,
Eighteenth and Broadway. See Council
Bluff Remedy company.

Drink Budweiaar. King of Bottled Bears.

Council Bluffs.

Minor Mention
Th Conn ell Bluffs Offlra of
Tha Omaha Baa la at 15 Boots
Street. Both Fbone 3.

Davis, drugs.
s Iver at Lpffert's.

Con-leans- undertakers. Phonea 141.

FAl'ST BEER AT ROGERS' BI FFKT.
Wi,oilrlng I'udertaklng company. Tel. Hi
I la Cutler, funeral director. Phone IT.

PCRE GOLD WEDD1NU R1NU8 LK
yn.ni a.

Bee the new 1311 wait paper patterns at
fcoiwicka, .'11 South Main atreet.

all M'. for a case of Ound s Peerless
leer. J. J. Klein Co. distributors.

Choice picturfa for wedding and gra'lu-a- t

ng g fts. Kauble Art 8hop. 3.(3 H way.
Occunsts prescriptions accurately tilled

the same day at Lelfert Big Jewelry
btore.

Have your glasses fitted or repaired by
i. W. Terry, optician. Ill Broadway, ouice
with George Uerner.

The Infant daughter of Mt. and Mrs. M.
Larsen. WO Avenue C. died yesterday
morning after a short Illness.

Preno Muccl paid a fino of 13 and costa
In police court yesterday morning for run-
ning an automobile the previous evening
without llgiita.

Kd lee. who waa caught by City Physi-
cian Tuhbs In the act of breaking Into the
residence of Mrs. Fred Uelse on Washing-
ton avenue and Frank street, was lieid
to the grand jury under BjOO bonds.

Mrs. Frank Waldman was brought over
from her home In umiaha In an automobile
ambulance by Dr. liomach yesterday and
takeu to Mercy hospital, where she gave
hirtli to a daughter a few hours after-
ward.

A. O. U. W. Notice All 'members are
requested to be present at the meeting
Kiidav evening, May lit. Four representa-
tives wlU report legislation enacted at the
recent session of tne grand lodge in gen-
eral, but particularly to the rate question.
U. Hochmun.

The majority of men appreciate good
cleaning and pressing. That a the reason
our business is growing so rapidly, we
turn out nothing unless We know it will
be satisfactory. Let us clean and press
your suit Just once. Bluff City Laundy,
Dry Cleaning and Dye Works. Phones 314.

Dick K Insane, who umpired the games at
the Merchants' park In the Bluffs part of
lust season and in 11)11 will be missed, aa
he was given a berth as an umpire in the
.Mink league. He waa umpire at Clarlnda
at the oueuing. Kiaaane did good work
as an umpire and his work will be watched
by his friend both here and In Omaha.

E. Keller, charged with breaking into
several houses In the daytime and fright
ening tne women he encountred, waa in
police court yesterday charged with att-
empted burglary. Keller told Judge Sny-
der that he waa "weak in the head" and
did not know why be entered the houses.
He asked to have a Jail aen tonce Imposed.

Transcripts from Judgments obtained in
Justice Cooper's court were yesterday
filed In the district court by the

Hardware company wherein L.
H. JosdcdIi and Edith Jospeph conlea&eu
judgment in favor of the company on two
promissory notes, one ior m.u, given iu
law, and the other for 113, dated a year
later.

A suit waa filed In the district court yes
terday by Hunter W. Finch. A Co., Chi-
cago wholesale cowl dealers, against the
Western Fuel company of Council Bluffs
and Klmon Wilson, manager and sole pro-
prietor, asking Judgment for 1168.16, value
of two cars of coal sold to the defendant
laat November, with 6 per cent interest
from date of delivery.

A. suit was yesterday filed in the dis
trict court by C. A. Vvuilams & (Jo. against
C. W. Erlckson, V. A, Palm, K F. otalcup
and Palm &. Co. and Staleup & Co., with
thn Insurance Company of America and
the Philadelphia underwriters, garnishees.
The amount invoivea is iue.su ior gooua
sold to the defendants while located at
Atkinson, Neb. A writ of attachment l
asked.

H. H. James, son-in-la- of Mrs. Suther
land, the mentally unbalanced mother who
attempted to brain her daughter with an
axe, waa in police court yesterday morning
charged witn Interfering witn an oiucer.
He did not understand the situation and
opposed Deputy Sheriff Leueh when he
went to take Mr. Sutherland Into custody.
A change of venue was taken to the office
of Jumloe Joseph.

The funeral of John Edward Plerss.ll,
who waa killed in, a train accident at Co-
lumbus, Neb., on Tuesday, will be held
this afternoon at J o'clock at the Flftn
avenue Methodist church. The service
win be conducted by Hev. Mr. Gravea ol
Ulenwood. Members of Omaha lodge. No,
136, Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen,
will be the pallbearers. They are K. K.
Paxton, F. P. Ferryman, C. Hoffman.
John Ryan, R. (i. McCallin and A. For-rea- t.

Burial will be In Walnut Hill ceme-
tery.

Tha funeral of Mrs. Vary P. 14pe, who
died Tuesday at her home. 722 Sixth ave-
nue, after an Illness of six days from
nneumonia. will be held this afternoon at 3

o'clock at the residence. Mrs. Lips came
here with her husband, Ueorge w. upa,
aoon after their marriage at Sterling, 111.,
on Mav 19. 1875. and had lived here con
tinuously since- - She will be burled on the
anniversary of her wedding day. The
services will be In charge of Rev. Marcus
P. McClure. Burial will no in r airview.

The fire department was called last
avenlnz to take care of a fire that had
started In a pile of rubbish In the rear of
the Maua cyclery at SIT Broadway. It was
menacing the rear ot tne Keuer-- r arns-wort- h

furniture establishment, carried
toward the buildings by a forty-mil- e gale,
timoat hot enouMh of Itself to start a fire.
It waa subdued by the uce of one of the
chemical tanks. A still alarm called No. I
hose company to Twenty-sixt- h atreet and
First avenue during the afternoon, where
a railroad culvert made ox wooaen tira
bers was blaring fiercely. It waa ex-
tinguished before the association track on
which tt was located was made Impas
sable.

Martin Kane, while Intoxicated Wednes
day night, went Into the freight office of
the Northwestern itaiiroaa company ana
assau ted one of tne night clerks, hi w.
Baker. He used a hammer and struck at
Baker twice. Baker ducked the first blow,
aimed at hie head, but caught the other
on the shoulder. Other clerk came to his
aid and Kane 'raa overpowered. In police
court yesterday morning he waa charged
with assault and battery. He asserted
that everything connected with the oc-
currence was a complete blank to him
and that he had no reason whatever for
attempting to kill Baker. He took a county
jail sentence of thirty days witn goon
grace.

During the nearly hurricane conditions
that prevailed yeeteraay arternoon a num-
ber of tree in various part of the town
were broken and large boughs carried Into
the street. At the corner of Washington
and Oakland avenaea the top of a tree
standing within the property line was
thrown Into the middle ef the street. At
the corner ot Washington avenue and
North Second street a big bough nearly a
font in diameter fell across the sidewalk
In front of the property of Dr. Mell F
Bellinger, smashing down the fence and
making a dangerous obstruction. This or
some other trouble along the line broke
the electric light circuit and plunged that
nart of town In darknem. making the ob
struction dangeroua until the police de
partment swung out a warning red lan
tern.
Charles W. Foeter, the veteran sexton of

Fairvlew cemetery, who discharged his
duties faithfully for many years and until
he became Incapacitated by Illness, left
yesterday for Early, la., where he will
hereafter reside. Mr. Foeier had gone In
advance to prepare the new home and
returned to take her nearly helpless hus-
band to the new abode. The home on
Harrison street, where they have resided
for a number of years, was cloeed yester-
day after the last shipment of the house
hold goods waa made. A daughter eg Mr.
and Mra Foster renidea at Early.' The
other daughter, Mra. Carter, will remain
here until her husband complete hla
studies and work In connection with the
national library movement at the capltol
bulldirg at A'Mny, N Y 8he hs tsVen
a position with the Pottawattamie Ab
stract company. It waa neceaaary to take
Mr. Foeter to tne depot in an ambulanoe.

1Tarry Fowler, St years old and charced
with vagrancy, complained to Police Judge
Snyder yesterday morning that he bad
never been given a fair chanos in the
world, ills appearanoe gave unquestioned
evidence that he had not taken uJudge Snyder looked at him curiously andInquiringly and asked the cause of hisantipathy to aoap and water. Fowler waa
unable to give an explanation and was
fent aown to tne county lail for thlrtvdays carrying special in si ructions to
pationise the shorn er bath and soap coun
ter, it tea experiment la successful u
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a man is and and
is and he e

make a of
tt makAa no whnthnr vnn're backed Of

rounded out we're there with
sleeves, length, knee length,
and mulls sheer weaves In light

Union Suits
Two-pie- ce Garments

conquering his repugnance to those thing
Judge Bnyder will attempt another experi-
ment In connection with hla repugnance to
honest labor. The outlook was not en-
couraging for any wholesome
on jrowlera part, but tne court aeciaea
the experiment would be interesting as
well as worth trying.

tieorce Adams, a colored lad
without a home, waa taken In charge by
Probation Oftloer Hernar yeeteraay ana
was brought before .Judge Snyder's
Juvenile court. The boy'a mother was
round to be living at uxi sou in oeveimi
treat with a colored man. 81 x people

were occupying one small room and there
La no chance for the abandoned nine

boy. The last place he Blept waa In an
oats bin and he appeared in court witn
his kinkv locks studded wnn oat grains
and other things. Officer Herner took the
little fellow to his own nome at noon
yesterday and gave him the first real
meal he had eaten for The offloer
told the court the boy nad oeen invoivea
In manv little larcenlea and appeared to
have no moral conception of the fact that
hla acts were wrong, rne ooy aia ne
had been taught to steal and the officer
aid the stolen stuff had been sold by

others. No disposition was made of him.
Realdenta and buaineaa men In the vi-

cinity of South Main atreet and Thirteenth
avenue are some energetic
kick on account of the strange negleot
of duty on the part of somebody or some
persons which has permitted the debris of
the Kontlnental Kompound fire atlll to
continue to block half of the atreet and all
of the sidewalk. The fire occurred about
two month ago. The west wall of the big
warehouse fell into the street, carrying
down the street railway cables and all of
the other street wires. The wire com-
panlea out their lines because the
necessities of business compelled them to.
and they did so without removing any of
tha debris exceDt that which had fallen on
the car tracks. Since then not a brick has
been disturbed, and the unsightly,
tana-le- mass remain aa it waa left when
tbe fire died down. Several resolutions of
the council have been passed ordering the
obstructions removed and the city mar-
shal has been Instructed to get busy with
the owner. But all seems to have been la
vain.

Conflict of evidence In the hearing of
the case of the State against Mr. Myrtle
Hoena, charged by Miss Clara McDonald,
18 year old, with attacking her with a
hatchet and severely cutting her right
hand when she threw it up to ward off
the blow aimed at her head, made It necea-
aary for Justice Joseph, who . heard the
case, to take It under Miss
McDonald presented the injured hand In
evidence and swore that the wound was
Inflicted with the hatchet, and was sup-
ported by the testimony of four other
voung women who were with her when th
trouble occurred near their homes, on Ave-
nue J. Mrs. Hoena denied the charge and
asserted that the Injury waa caused by
Miss McDonald falling and striking a
broken bottle. Dr. Matt Tinley and City
Phvslrlan Tuhh testified for her. and both
positively asserted that the Injury could
not have been Inflicted by a sharp Instru-
ment like a hatchet,, but that It wa an
abraeton that could have been caused by
a sliding contact with a broken bottle. The
cause of the trouble wa asserted to be
Jealousy on the part of Mrs. Hoena.

FAIR AT THE Y. M. C. A.

Yosss Mea Jola to Borlesflae, Which
U Atteaded by Goodly

Com poor.

Last night the Council Bluffs Young
Men's Christian association gave a bur-
lesque county fair on tbe playground
next to their building for the benefit of
their base ball club.

Bob Wallace, aa spieler. Introduced the
performers, as follows: Henry Dent, the
magician, who did a few tricks with cards
and coin; Steve Cummlngs, aa the strong
man from Gibraltar, who exhibited with
heavy wedghta; John Long, a Mephlsto;
William Nolan, aa Chemo the snake eater,
who existed on Theodore
Peterson, as Betty ths fat girl, who
weighed !M pounds; Albert Rains, as the
performing monkey; Frank Beno and Jack
Treynor, as the Siamese twiner were
caught In the wilds of AuatraJta; Anderson
and Henderson In a flfteen-minut- o exhi-
bition of tumbling.

Th performance concludid with two
horae races. Paul Meuller and Arthur
Lenox represented one with Steve
Curamlng up. and Dexter Frank and Har-
old Smith th other, with Leo Unger up.

was won by Leo Unger.

Marriage Llcease.
Marriage licensee were Issued yesterday

to the following persons:
Name and Residence. Age.

Joe Faublewait. Council Bluffs ... ...trergette Kneutx. Council Bluff
Clyde Thomas. Council Bluff

O'Moor. Omaha ftHenry Thurston. Creston. la JiEmma R. Burn. Council Bluffs jj

BVITS MB.

For your money
we've the best and greatest
clothes values in Omaha

You are too wise a buyer to fall for every-
thing that some stores claim, or to be tricked
by anything that flavors of less than dollar
dollar value and by value, we mean better fit,
a better style, a better workmanship than you
can get in any other clothes for the same money.

There is no better argument than this for
vou to come to us and try on these clothes

$20, $22.50, $25
GETS A DANDY

$1S and $13
is a popular price for a suit of yet the
man who has that amount to spend is often dis-

appointed at the small choice he finds at that
price. This is not the at this popular

' store, we make it a point to be par-
ticularly strong on these and if you want
a splendid suit at $16.00 or $18.00 these new

and qualities we are Saturday
will be well worth your while to consider, as it's
a positive fact that elsewhere the same quali-
ties would be easily from $3.00 to $5.00 more in
price. Come and get first choice.

$15.00 and $18.00

Comfortable Underwear
Many hot, irritable grouchy because

his underwear uncomfortable don't realize it.
specialty fit.

Ant iUff.nnu huCQD

weeks.

regiateriog

dug

advisement.

COUNTY

boaconstrlctora;

who

horse,

This

clothes,

situation
always

prices,

creations selling

the big fit regular lengths, "hrt
sleeveless, soft silky nainsooks, linons I

cotton and linen mesh
$1.00 to $3.00 J50s? t0 $2.50

AGED MAN QJF SHELBY DIES
GRIEVING FOR HIS Wll--t

George F. Co, Agrea EIhty-TT- o

Years, Expire Followla De-

mise of Mrs. Cox.
Mrs. B. B. Dentler, residing near tha

corner of Harmony, and Benton street,
received a telephone message yeaterday
from Shelby announcing the sudden death
there of her father, George F. Cox.

Mr. Cox was a wealthy retired farmer,
S years old, and had lived In that vicinity
for nearly three generations. A year ago
his wife died. They were devotedly at-

tached to each other and the aged man
felt the bereavement keenly. HI grief
affected his health and he had been giad-uall- y

declining without evincing the symp-

toms of any particular disease.
On the evening before he wa apparently

In his usual health and had eaten a hearty
supper. Shortly afterward he complained
of feeling badly. He was assisted to a
reclining position on a couch and expired
In a few minutes. Me Is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Dentler of this city and

lU U
in the

BEBO

for

for

When you think of shirt think
pattern e em all nailed to tne

Beautiful ft. give No
or here. No long, no

up waist band; nothing comfort In our
Stars, & Wilson, Kxcello. In

st Its to French If 11.60
to 13.00 11.00 shirt in town.

" "0jm&- -

George Klein of Toledo, la.
Dentler on for Shelby.

Cox known In Council Bluffs
oounty.

Real Esate Transfers.
Real estate transfers a reported to

My 18 by th County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Solomon Bloom to Charles W. Berry

wife, lot 8. block 10, Everett's
add., w. d 827

W. H. Kimball to John Al-
berts, part w. d 100

Francis Larsen to Thera Laraen, lot 7,
i block tS, Howard add., lot

83, plat, q. c d 1

Three transfers, total

N. T. Plumbing Night Lrl702.

Flesher Makes a Record Ron.
Louie Flesher made a record run

Wednesday from to
Omaha after held at place.
He won second place in th
started for Omaha on a
Flying Merkel, making the run of sixty-fiv- e

miles In one thirty-fiv- e

minutes, an average of forty miles an
hour. Flesher report the roads good aa

a Glenwood, a rough from
there to Omaha.
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high
ageing largest

Shirts

throughout

Pottawattamie

Shenandoah,

Bottled only th

St.

new sun
"What? Why, Mallory's water-proo- f straw hats, for

which we are the exclusive agents in Omaha and they are
perhaps the swellest blocks you have ever popped your eyei
on yachts and sailors smooth straws. 4

Soft Strawg in the newest negligee shapes at 2.SO $3 "n"$3.50
All tbe new styles and shapes In handsome straws

t 81.00 $1.25 S1.50 $2.00
Beautiful Panamas In bleach the never break finish

at $3.50 $5.0O $6.00 $7.50 Et.
big display.

Rule for
"When you're buying the boy clothes spend all you

can afford to; but, be sure you are getting your money's
worth. The clothes you will find for the boy this store
represents the biggest values clothesdom.

tasty have malt.
soft materials that look and that luxurious feel.

pull here bind hanging, disagreeable sleeves; creeplnc
over the but good, solid and ease shirts.

Manhattans. Earl all the new fads
soft with collar match and with cuffs. ycu like,

and the best

Mr. Mrs.
left the first train

Mr. was well
and the

The
Bee

and
and wife

aeV

and part

.37b

Co. Tel. 250.

la.,
the races that

races and then
the same machine,

hour and

far but little

at

or

nd
the new

See our hat

at
in

etc.

old

You can find a suit here at a
price you can afford to pay and It
will be the best from every point
that can bo found for the amount
we ask, whether It is $3.50 or
up to

We are having a surprising rnn on
our extra trduser special
at $4.50 and $5.00

Better see them.

o! Class
of tbl atore. For when it comes to

Iowa
Elect

Fifteen Junior and Sophomores Are
Chosen Members of "Owl and Keys"

( and "Waskwi" Clubs.

IOWA CITY, la., May 19 (Speclal.)-Electl- ona

to Waakwl, the honorary Junior
society of the University of Iowa, Which
embrace In It membership each year
fifteen of ths most prominent members of
the third-yea- r class, took place today,
along with election of Owl and Keys, the
honorary sophomore society. The choice
of students follows:

Owl and Keys Henry Mundt, Hum-
boldt; MaJverne lie, Davewpon:, fiverette
Jones, Osceola; Walter Pennlngroth, Tip-
ton; Max Cunning, Cedar Falls; Charles
Meloy. Fort Dodge; Olln Hukill, Water-
loo; Carroll Martin, Red Oak; Ralph s,

1eon; Left Reed, Iowa City.
Waskwi Paul Curry, Ida Grove;, Thomas

GittenK, Williamsburg: Bruce Finkblne,
Pes Moines; Reese Stewart, Des Moines;
Hamilton Johnson, Cedar Rapids; Frank
Baldwin. Des Moines; Carl Strlckler, Sib-
ley; Eugene McCaffrey, Maquoketa; John

ATM
of the beers is the occupied

reputation

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BREWERY

Something under

buying boys9 clothes

Societies
Members

THE

world's bottled supreme position

Arthur, Cedar Rapids; Herrlngton Pollard,
Fort Madison; Wright Week. GuthrieCenter; Burton Balrd, Prairie City; Brwtn
Gottai'h, Le Mars: Donald Hunter, New-
ton, and Horace Towner, Corning.

Osceola Reject Road Propoalttoa.
OSCEOIA. Neb., May 19. (Special.) A

special election was held by the Osceola
school district today for the purpose of
voting on the question ' of bonding the
district to the extent of 133,000, to be used
for the erection of a new school building.
The vote was 62 for the bonds and 128
against. At the same time the vote waa
taken on annulling an Issue of 826.000 In
bonds which had been voted in 1909. On
this latter proposition the vote stood, for
annullment 149 and agalnat 32.

Miss Campbell Wins Fourth Round.
PORT RUSH, Ireland. May 19.-- Mlss Dor-oth-y

Campbell won her match In the
fourth round of the British woman's golf
championship today In brilliant style, beat-
ing Mra. G. M. Martin of th Tavistock
club 7 up and I to play. This leaves the
American champion among th eight who
will fight out the fifth round.

Get a Bee catalogue of B.000 book title
It will help solve puxxle picture. On sal
at Bee office, 36 cents; mail. 80 cents.

TOP

by Old RcUohlo

due to its exclusive Saazer Hop flavor, its low percentage of alcohol and thorough
storage cellars in the worlcL Only the very best materials find their way into our plant.

Louis, Mo.

the

$10.00.

The Anheuser-Busc- h Co. of Nebraska
Goo. Krug, Can. Mgr.

Family Supplies by Courtney ax Co
Gladstoax) Bros.


